2015 Junior School Council

PREP - Noah Dickinson, Felix Douglas, Stella Trejo, Dilzart Yasin, Sara Italiano

YEAR 1 - Spencer Dobie, Eve Bousioutas, Jack Kalamais, Stephanie Markotis

YEAR 2 - Jack Gian, Peggy Lane, Josh Millar, Jessica Lee

YEAR 3 - Natalie Tham, Sienna Marostica, Jack Fisher, Alannah Proietto

YEAR 4 - Nick Vasilopoulos, Isabella Georges, Dylan Llewellyn

YEAR 5 - Remy Djdelis, Chantelle Mastangelo, David Winstanley, Sophie Neil

YEAR 6 - Ben Kirk, Laiba Memon, Michaela Tsirmiris

What have our JSC reps enjoyed doing this year?

* Crazy Hair Day was the best! - Year 5
* Fundraising for other people - Ben
* Providing money and other necessities for disadvantaged people - Michaela
* Our fundraising days have been great fun - Laiba
* Listening in meetings - Eve
* Taking posters back for our classroom - Stephanie
* Going to meetings and telling my class about all the fun things - Peggy
* Selling badges - Josh
* Going to meetings - Jack
* Organising things - Natalie
* Collecting donations - Alannah
* Selling things - Isabella
* Pyjama Day - Nick
This year we have had some great fundraisers at our school. We supported the Good Friday Appeal with a pyjama day in term 1. We raised an amazing total of $800. In term 2 we held a Crazy Hair Day. We raised over $600 which we donated to Freeze MND and the Alannah and Madeleine Foundation. During term 3, we have been supporting the Heart Foundation by doing Jump Rope for Heart.

Throughout the year, we have also supported the Anzac appeal, Legacy, the Salvation Army and Bandana Day.

Each week, our Social Service leaders (Leandra, Tara and Georgia) have also visited classrooms to collect social service money. Some of this money has been donated to the Smith Family Learning for Life program. Thank you to the Greythorn community for your continued support of these very worthwhile charities.

In the leadup to Anzac day, the year 6 Social Service leaders and School Captains, Jack and Sofia, visited the Melbourne Shrine of Remembrance for the 83rd school service to mark Anzac Day. This was a very special day and a great privilege for these students to attend. Jack and Sofia were very proud to lay a wreath on behalf of Greythorn Primary school.